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Fenske Again 
Shades Louis 
In Mile Race

Sending his winning streak to 
live straight victories-, Chuck 
Fenske. 1940 mile-running sensa 
tion, again beat off Louis Ham 
].,11111 of Torrance to capture the 
N,w York A.C.'s Baxter Mile In
 Im. 7.4s. before a crowd of l.V 
IHHi at Madison Square Garden 
last Saturday night.

Putting on a killing sprint for 
tin last three quarters of a l:ip, 
Fensko collared Zamporini in
-10 yards of straightaway and 
then won by three yards His 
turn- equalled that turned in 
liy Olr-nn Cunningham in 1MB 
Knigtus ol Columbus games in 
New York and matched by Kensko 
Feb. 3 when he boat Cunningham 
by throe yards in Hie Mlllrose 
nieet.

gaiiipeilni was timed in 4m. 
7.»«. Cunningham suffered his 
worst defeat of his poorest sea 
son. Beaten five times up to 
this race, once by Clone Vonzko 

, and four times by Fenske, he 
could do no better than fourth 
as Venzko shaded him for third 
place. They were clocked in 
identical time, 4m. 8.8s. This was 
the second time this winter that 
four mllors finished under 4m

Tho Torranco Flash is sched 
uled to conclude his eastern in 
vasion Saturday night In tho 
National Indoor championships 
at Madison Square Garden. 
<0l.n KEEPS 1-OtJIK 
Oi;x OF NEWARK RACK

lAHiis Zamperini was forced to 
withdraw from tho mile race in 
the Set on Hall College's track 
games Monday night in Newark, 
N. .1., because of a cold. Norman 
Gordon of Philadelphia won the
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Pistol Averages 
Are Compiled

Averages scored by plstoloers 
at tho Torrance Police range dur 
ing the month to Monday are at 
follows:

POLICE COURSE

Well, o'mon!. C'mon!. Don't stand there like a dopel

47 COMPETE SUNDAY IN 
COL. STEEL GOLF TOURNEY

With 47 ul' i hi- plant's best (Uyiil-illKKtM-tt competing, 
the Columbia Steel golf lourney al I'otrero C'ounlry club
ill Ingle-wood last Sunday exceeded the 
general committee, Norm Daunlierty. 
dun anil Jim 1 toucher. Kvory foursouu 

a big day of whacking the*

expectation.!! of the

 noy
Pilots swept

tho quarter-finals of tho cornpe- j 
tltlon at Kancho Cionoga play 
ground with triumphs over Uiis.! 
10-4, and Jefferson, 5-1, last 
weekend.

Opposing Banning in the lour ! 
noy will bo Dnrsey which sub- i 
dued Huntingkin P;.rk, 17 to 1, 
Friday. Trr Parker-: had previ 
ously brakn Venice, 14-9. j 

Another Marino league club, 
Oardona, fought its way to the 

| quarter-finals by nipping Uni- 
j vorsity, 2-1. Saturday morning 
j the .Mohicans will face the winner 
! of tho Kr-emont-Hamilton clash, 
which is scheduled for Friday 
afternoon and should prove one 
of the tourney's highlights. 

' Tartars, Claurlros l^>»e 
i Torranco was edged out by 
University, 4-3, In an extra- 
inning thriller last Friday. These 
two teanrs put on an ovon-ste- 
phen battle which went nine 

ames. Coach Ban- of the Tar- 
rs used Daniel.s and Hicks as 
battery.
Narbonne was crushed by Dor- 

sey, 17-6, last Thursday, Dorsey

My Neighbor Says:
Whites of c-Kgs will not I all 

ftor they arc whipped if a 
pinch of cream jf tartar- is 
added while they are IJUMK 
whipped.

Dtm't neglect to oil your 
vo-uurn and electric washer. 
Oiling keeps them in good 
condition and they woai 
longer

When baking a meringue un 
pie or pudding oven should 
be loss than moderate heat. 
Meringue falli when u-.vn i-- 
too hot.

To prevent a cream pie shell 
from burbling up in the cin 
tot scatter lie" or macaroni 
over it before putting into t!io

II a recipe calls for som 
cream and you h«vo none, us: 
.sour milk and 2 level ten- 
spoons nf butte:- instead t,i 
the sour cream.

Safety Rules for Kite Fliers Are 
Outlined by Power Co. Manager

Co
slow bas "B.

Miller. Ted Jor-
and

p<1 *!ac ' Gi-oi-Ke 
Low Net, Gil Derouln I l>lsarlo, Lon G

tail over the greens and 
into the rough the statistic!; 
huddled to decide the winners.

Tho results were announ 
as follows: Class A-30 and under 
handicap: 
and Jack Moore, tied with a 71 
each, thus giving each" one a $5 
merchandise order; third low 
net. Joe Moore, 72. $3 order, and 
fourth low net, John Oursler, 74, 
$2 order.

Class B- 31 and over handicap: 
I,ow net, Bob Wilson wi|h a 72, 
$6 order; second low net, John 
Armstrong and Wilbur Nauman, 
tied with a 73, $3 order to each, 
and fourth low net, Lou Gates, 
76, $2 order
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EvansBoth flights Low g 
Croft, 85, winning three golf 
balls; low not, Jack Cox, 67, six 
golf lessons.

Others entered in the tourney, 
which concluded with an enjoy 
able social hour with the ladies 
present, were Norm Daugherty, 
Oscar Olson, Norman Blackball, 
Cnl Miller. Harold Shnr|H>, .Joe i 
A. Garvor, Ed Ahlstrom, Mel j Georg 
Howard, Don Hyde, Ted Jordan,, band, a; 
Del Thomson, Jim Boucher, j the youi

Tho Torranco Lomita Indians 
blanked the Dr. Koss Uog Food 
nine, 3 to 0 last Sunday at the 
Torrance city park diamond. Lef 
ty DoHoag held the Kossmen to 
four hits while the Indians col 
lected eight off Clark. Stadnlc 
caught for the local team and

: backstop for the Host
club. Next Sunday aftenv 
L. A. Nlppons will furnish oppo 
sit ion for the Indians at the 
Torrance diamond.

Gardena Dances 
Proving Popular

Bridges

Property Owners 
Okay Refunding 
of A. & I. 70

League received some justifica 
tion for that title late last week 
when the Helms Athletic Foun 
dation All-Southern California 
Board of Basketball revealed the 
1940 all-city squad.

Kour members of the Marine 
circuit were placed on the first 
strinp. They were i)ick Prey of 
Banning, leading scorer of the 
leagues, and Howard Palmer of 
El Segundo, active guard who 
was the backbone of the oilers' 
fine hoop team. Marvin Lee of 
Torrance was named on the 
third string team as was Ben Stan- 
ton of El Segundo. .The soloc-

other i 
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Kite flying

phone and I for children « 
companies thru- ! properly made

 ntlroly sa 
they fly

from 
said.

to keep their kites »wj>y!The observant- 
overhead lines," Bartlott I suggestions v 

"Kites should be flown only! from the fun

vires, 
afoty

eles club this year 
tlu- fastest squad 

with help of Dean 
mod track coach of 
iwell herewith Iji- 
m Donaldson (left) 

and Lou Stinger in art of fast

iGopher Snake 
Takes Refuge 
On Gas Tank

George Haworth. George Arnott 
Tom Davies, Forbes Jones, Hal 
Odell. Dick Schumert, Jack Rice, 
John Shaw, Don Hamilton. Mike 
Berry. Pat Patton, Nick Evanoff,

Consent to the refunding of 
Acquistion and Improvement dis 
trict No. 70, formed for tho im 
provement of the southern end 
of Normandlo avenue, has boon 
filed with tho board of super 
visors by the larger property 
owners. They also consent to 
the reassessment that will be 
made in connection with tho re 
funding.

Signers to the document in 
clude George L. Casey, 1734 West 
257th street, Lomita; Alexand< 
Pocgi, 24616 South Vermont avo- 

nd his swing I nue. Harbor City; James W. 
re proving popMlar with I Parsons, 1201 Central avenue, 
igor set at the California j Whlttier, owner of two parcels, 
n, 148th street and West-i and Mrs. Hazel I. Parsons, 12011 
nue, Gardena, where the j Central avenue. Whlttier. Th:> 
s of Foreign Wars, Post! improvement extends between ! 

millets dances 182nd street and Wilmington Salt j 
Works road.
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the
no likelihood of their coming into 
contact with electric lines. Care 
should bii exercised in choosing 
the spot, for it should be re 
membered that the kite string is 
at an angle and may pass over 
lines some distance away.

"Children should not pull at :i 
kite which has become entangled 
in electric lines or make any at 
tempt to remove it. Under no 
circumstances should they climb 
a pole and try to bring down tne 

telephone call to the 
company to which the wires be 
long will bring a lineman with 
proper equipment to take the 
kite safely from the line? 

Will Prevent ArrkfenN
"Construction of the kite 

should measure up to safety 
standards also. Metal or metal 
lized cord should never be used. 
It is dangerous to make kite 
strings

accidents." Bartlett concluded

STATE PICNICS
INDIANA ... All Hoosiers 

are invited to the semi-annual 
picnic-reunion Sunday. Feb. 25,

tract A much   traveled little gopher 
 vent'snake ended three and one half 

days of refuge on top of an 
automobile gasoline tank last 
week-end when Rudolph and Bob 
Shimmick of 1407 220th street 
took up the front seat to Inves 
tigate a gas leak.

The hoys believe the four-inch
Jark, 
'ill be

LosSycamore C 
Angeles. A pro] 
en at 2 p. m.

WYOMING ... All formei 
residents of this state are urged 
to attend the "roundup" Sunday 
March 3, In Sycamore Grove 
Park, Los Angeles. Coffee wil'
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Dogs Kill Four 
Rabbits in Pen

PARKED CAR
While Clarence Richardson ot I 2233 239th 

714 Columbia Court had his car | night. Aboi 
parked in front of an El Prado | Moral

j Four rabbits were killed by 
i dogs who dug into a pen at the 
I home of Mrs. H. A. Moraine, 

street last Thursday 
ut a month ago Mrs. 

chickens to
staurant Saturday night it w 

struck by a dark sedan driv< 
without headlights, he told polic

Nuyn; K-n Htantu

tinsel cord or The license plate 
any cord with metal strands be- wore broken off. 
pause such materials ai-e cor - j           
ductors of electricity. It is im- A short cut is o 
portant also to remember 'hrstlous cut.

is | marauding dogs and she told 
 11 i police she is getting "pretty 
e. j tired of battling to save my live 

stock." Investigating officers be»' 
lieve the killers included a chow 
and a German shepherd.

  Want Ads 2Sc -

Built-

3281 of Gat-dona 
every Friday night.

NEW FOR TORRANCE MOTORISTS
SKILLED AUTO REPAIRS and SERVICE

PER 
DOLLAR PATRICK

& 
THOMA

AUTOMOBILE
MORE STYLE/ MORE PERFORMANCE;

Ev.ryon* l.copiit.i In Oldimobll. Ih. Slyl.«J«r Wilh«bigs«r,mor.pow«tfulKcuno-M.it«r«i|iiii,
car of tlM na. Or.c.fully .lr.«mlin«<l from front in th« Oldi Silly, you g.t fln.r p..(ofm.nc«—fion
•nd 10 r»«t, OWi l.H.cli nurUUM from «ny g.l.w.y to crulilnt_lp«Ml. Th.—'- ———"— —

MORE COMFORT!
OU.moMl.-i "•11-coll-iprinc" ctuuU, combined 
with wid«, roomy Body by Fiih.r, bring* you lo- 
tlay'i last word in ridfclf •«•—•hhvr in tb* drivvr'i

*n(U—lund* out from .11 lh« nu » • bemutyl rion,too,in th« OldiB«vtnty >nilCustom>CrulnrI >«t ot rMr conputomit. Oldi Is (ops in comionl

COSTS LESS PER 
MILE I

LESS TO BUY!
Conildarinf III ilia, powar and quality, Olda coin 
you ;«•• bacauu It fivai you man and at tbat, 
Oldimoblla pricai itart rig hi down In lha low-pric. 
Bald. Buy a bl(. naw Oldl and you mava montyl

LESS FOR GASt
or Eight, OldimobiU'l pt.cllion.built, pr.c 

i-lubricat*d «nffln«t ar« marv«U in «conom3 
ordi ibow tbat .11 Oldl modtli (or 1940 i«v 
r« on rai than av«r—cult )••• to run p*r mill

LESS FOR UPKEEP/
OldltnobUVi quality lundardi in ui«t«ri«lt and 
workmanthipafaraflaetadlnlonclifaandminimuiK 
r»palr and rtplacammt >xp«u» -. . . Cotnt In and 
«   how you 4*f mor« and aara mora with Oldtt

1 A OLDSMOBILE
PMCEDTOR

yt.»/*«/<-.< N
miooKST jHOJvurv
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OIN»AL MOTOHI

BBTTBM

MULLIN'S SERVICE 2063 TORRANCE BLVD. 
(•HONE 320-J

SPECIALISTS
ARLINGTON at 

CARSON

(with Texaco) Bill Thoma (left) and "Pat" Patrick demonstrate the New Economist Motor Diag- 
noser on a local automobile. The Economist, a new and highly scientific "trouble- 
finder," makes motor checking and repair easy and sure.

TOW CAR 
SERVICE
NIGHT CALLS

984 ^ 570

AUTO REPAIR
(SPECIALISTS IN GENERAL MOTORS CARS)

• AUTO PAINTING 
• BODY and FENDER WORK 
• BRAKE SERVICE

LOW PRICES • ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON MOTORS OVERHAUL &

t PAINT JOBS
Remember: "Pat" Patrick and Bill Thoina are both factory trained automotive, 
specialists . . . and the New Economist Motor Diagnosis Machine MAKES TROUBLE 
SHOOTING SURE.

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

PATRICK & THOMA 770
CORNER OF ARLINGTON and CARSON

(WITH TEXACO)
J


